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"But those who wait on the Lord shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings like eagles, they shall run and 
not be weary, they shall walk and not faint." Isaiah 40:31



Keep in Touch with Talbot House!

www.talbothouse.org

www.facebook.com/TalbotHouseMinistries/

www.instagram.com/TalbotHouseMinistries/

www.linkedin.com/company/TalbotHouseMinistries/

God bless you, 

Brenda C. Reddout, Ph.D.
Executive Director

A Message from the Executive Director

With your help, Talbot House Ministries continues to fulfill its mission of offering basic and long-
term assistance to our brothers and sisters experiencing homelessness. I am so appreciative of your
gifts, your prayers, and your advocacy over the past year. 

In 2021, Talbot House saw the continued effects of the pandemic on our clients, volunteers, and
staff. I am incredibly proud of our staff’s hard work and innovation, which has ensured that we
continue serving meals, treating patients, and inspiring hope in the face of so many obstacles. 

There is no doubt that lives were transformed within our walls last year. Our clients reached new
personal records in sobriety, moved into their own housing, found new jobs, and transitioned
successfully into new chapters in their lives. Praise God!

 We also celebrated the grand opening of the Vermont Place Apartments, which provides previously
homeless men and women with beautiful, safe housing at truly affordable rates. With rents
averaging just $411 a month, this project is truly one-of-a-kind in our community.

The new year promises even greater opportunities for our ministry. In 2022, we anticipate the
completion of a much-needed kitchen and dining room expansion that will allow us to serve more
clients with greater efficiency. Talbot House will also continue expanding its strategic partnerships
to better connect those in need with services like physical and mental healthcare, housing,
and identification. 

Together we can make a difference. Thank you again for investing in the mission of Talbot
 House Ministries. 



Kitchen and Dining Expansion

Early in the year, the Polk County Board of County Commissioners approved a
$912,204 grant for Talbot House to complete a kitchen and dining room
expansion. This grant, along with funding from the George Jenkins Foundation
and Publix Charities, will make it possible for us to feed more people with greater
efficiency and accommodate social distancing as necessary.

Renovations include an expansion of approximately 1,400 square feet, increased
freezer and pantry space, and upgraded appliances. Renovations will allow for
more space for food preparation and social distancing during meals. Overall, we
expect this expansion to help us better serve those facing food insecurity in our
community. Construction is expected to be completed in May 2022.

Kelly's Journey

A failed marriage, unsuccessful knee surgery, addiction, and physical and mental agony are just some of
the challenges Kelly once faced. Battling severe mental health concerns, Kelly attempted to take her own
life. By God's grace, she was saved and encouraged to seek help here at Talbot House Ministries.
Kelly explains that when she saw the “Where Broken Lives Find Hope” sign above the front doors at
Talbot House, she immediately felt safe and welcomed. Over her time here, Kelly received medical
attention, developed coping skills, and pursued educational training.

After 18 months in the Renewal program, Kelly successfully left Talbot House in August 2021. But that
was not the end of Kelly's journey. In October, Kelly returned to Talbot House—this time as staff.

We are so proud of Kelly’s success in the program and blessed to have her on our
team as we help others find hope.

As a shelter monitor, Kelly works closely with residents and ensures that daily operations are running
smoothly. It is a position she is well prepared for after her own experience as a resident.

“I never imagined I’d have the opportunity to be in this role. It’s the perfect
way to give back to the place that helped me hope again."



Highlights

We celebrated the grand opening of the Vermont Place
Apartments and welcomed 16 tenants
Bartow Ford donated a wheelchair accessible passenger bus
We hosted our first in-person fundraiser in two years, 

Construction began on our kitchen and dining room expansion
J.D. Shahin was announced as Board President
Talbot House earned GuideStar’s Platinum Seal of
Transparency
Over 500 volunteers contributed more than 3,000 hours of
service on campus

       Onward and Upward 

By the Numbers

Affordable Housing Solutions Employment Support

Shelter & Feeding Good Samaritan Free Clinic

1,098 individuals received emergency shelter
100,419 meals served
70,780 lbs. of donated food redistributed 

32 clients earned jobs
31 new certifications earned
$12.26/hr: average wage of clients
10 clients assisted with benefits, averaging $912/mo
77 clients received transportation assistance

811 patients treated
1,249 prescriptions filled, worth $207,573
325 mental health sessions

120 individuals housed
$1,241: monthly average income of Vermont Place tenants
$411: average rent of Vermont Place tenants
Over 50 children in need received Christmas gifts

Our ministry is proud to offer overnight shelter, daily meals, affordable housing, medical care, and employment
support. Here is a summary of our work this year. 

Note: The COVID-19 pandemic has negatively affected some services.


